An international approach to the treatment of Hodgkin's disease in the elderly: launch of the SHIELD study programme.
Utilising the Scotland and Newcastle Lymphoma Group population data for Hodgkin's disease (HD), collected over a 20-year period, it is evident that 20% of patients are over the age of 60 yr at diagnosis. Data from 674 patients are available. This group comprised 346 men and 328 women. Median follow-up was 9.5 yr. In total 361 patients had stage I/II disease. In this cohort overall response and complete response (CR) rates were 88% and 79%, respectively, for treated patients. Overall 308 patients had stage III/IV disease. Among treated patients in this cohort, overall and CR rates were 78% and 59%, respectively. Response data were missing for 26 patients with stage I/II disease and 43 patients with stage III/IV disease. The chlorambucil, vinblastine, procarbazine and prednisolone, mechlorethamine, vincristine, probarbazine and prednisolone and doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine and decarbazine were the commonest chemotherapy regimens, in descending order of frequency, used to treat this cohort of patients. Outcome did not vary with these regimens. Thirty-four other chemotherapy combinations were used, some curative others palliative. These data and all other published studies confirm the need for a prospective, age-defined approach to HD in the elderly. Such an approach needs to be closely linked to issues of comorbidity, an assessment of frailness and the tailoring of specific protocols for the elderly to allow full dose delivery. The Study of Hodgkin Lymphoma In the Elderly/Lymphoma Database programme has now been launched and attempts to address these issues (http://www.shieldstudy.co.uk).